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Dear Santa,
Give me a computerin so

toys. We love so toys. We
wantall toys. Welike toys
that are good tors
Love,
Liliana Valdez

McFee’s second grade class

Dear Santa Claus,

I wanta c-d player,
Hilary Duff 2. c-d and and
stitch 2-D. I want 4 movies, a
skate board and a game boy
advance, a tiger and horse

. stuff animals.
Love,

Nicole Haragos

Dear Santa,
I have been really good

this year and I want a surf
board, a dirt bike and a
skaateboard.
Love,
David Bartcher

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I

have been really good this
year. For Christmas, I want a
chopperthat you ride and a
terrain twister and a helmet.
Love,
Matthew Warren

Dear Santa,
I really want to get my

cat that past away.
Love,
Allie Fennell

Dear Santa,
How have you been this

year. I want a dirt bike and a
for willer.
Love,

Oliver Duncan

Dear Santa,
I have been really good

this year. I want legos and a
spider-men 2. and lots of
cars and soldiers. A book of
spider men 2 and a movie of
Hluk.
Love,
Jose Carbajal

Dear Santa,
How have you been?

This year I want a basketball
game and sponge bob and
square pants game and a
computer and X box and
Nintindo.
Love,

Brandon Benge

Dear Santa,
I have been really good

this year. I want makeup,
computer, Barbe,a little
puppy, bed with 2 beds,
books and toys to match.
toys for girls.
Love,

Mariela Silvo

Dear Santa,
I want a baby, a baby

crib, a moter scooter, some
clos, a game boy, some
books, some pom poms, a
barbey.
Love,
Jennifer Harper

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want

adino thndur gold and red
rranger with havercraft and
a green terrain twister.
Love,

Cody Auten

Dear Santa,
I want a little mermarl, a

pokie house, dolllar jmp
rope, mae up, books and
pencils and a diary, 10
movies, a stuffed animal, a
password journal.
Love,
Aysheh El-Asmay

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a

Santa suit, new bike, TV, a

chalk board.
Love,
Summer Hallman

Dear Santa,
I want a computer, 2004

Praes baby doll in a ar], a
baby doll house for crems.
Love,

Terra Brandenburg

Love,
Nicolas Ashe

Dear Santa,
How have you been. I

have been really good this
year. For Christmas, I want a
computer.
Love,
Robinson Bautista

Dear Santa,
I want a computer, a PS2,

a skateboard and a bird.
Love,
NathanSimmons

Dear Santa,
I want some makeup,

Jorey, jessup cloos, compuers
Barbe, a cat.
Love,
Ilora

Bean's second grade class

Dear Santa,
1 would like a new pur-

ple Kent Bike, a barbie ballet
home studio set, a Barbie .
phone, movie EIF-DVDS,
candy, puppy, school stuff,
makeup, neclace - jewelry,
chapter-books.
Love,

Madison Lewis

Dear Santa,
I would like a new video

game called Tony Hawkas
underground two. I would
like a T.A. McClendon NC
State home jersey, a Ricky
Manning Jr. Jersey, and a
N.C. State sweatsuit.
Love,
Logan Edgerton

Dear Santa,
Bring me a meddle dec-

tor with a blue handle, a
basketball thatis red, an
alarm clark, an electrical gui-
tar that is blue, a new pair of
skates.
Love,
Jenna Marie Rayfield

Dear Santa,

I would like a good home
for my kittens, an X Box
with X Rox games and
world peace.
Love,

Chase Lineberger

Dear Santa,
A puppy, a cat, Yu-Gi-Oh!

book, a Chuckie, a trampo-
line, sponge Bob, electric
book reader, microscope,
battle ship.
Love,
Hefer Paz .

Dear Santa,
Bring a bear, a karoke

machine, erasers, blanket,
puppy, kitten, sleeper,
Sponge Bob, wign, makeup.
Love,
Ashley Jones

Dear Santa,
I would like a sponge

Bob doll, a puppy, a ssponge
Bob game, a watch. Love,
Luis Mendoza

Dear Santa,
Lots of clothes, a bike, a

barbie electrical car, a sister
that would be 8 years old, a
makeup kit a trampolene,
lots of movies, I would like
to sit on your lap.
Love,
Hannah Jones

Dear Santa,
A pencil sharper. Could it

be blue or green or purple or
red. Some dry ergs marks
write-on, wipe-off marks.
Some CDs, a microscope, a
blue or red pillow, 10 pears
of earrings, a soft blanket
and some books.
Love,
Peyton Baldwin

Dear Santa,
I would like a scooter

with blue wheels and a
black scooter. Also a kitten
with brown and black spots.
A Sponge Bob lunch box and
a Sponge Bob sandwich con-
tainer and a skateboard.

Love,
~ Reilly Gallagher

Dear Santa,
I wantthe green dress, a

big flower Hello Kitty pillow
andI want a Hello Kitty bed
set.

Love,
Kaelyn Pack

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a X
Box with the game called
Nerd For soced Hot Pursuit.

I also want a dirt bike with
all the padding and boots.
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Dear Santa,

A new puppy with cute
eyes, a Panther cover that
says Carolina Panthes with a
big panther. I would also
like a Panther pillow shaped
like a panther.
Love,
Michael Benner

Dear Santa,

A electric scooter, a durt
bike, a fluffy pillow and a
fluffy blanket.
Love,
Michael Allen

Dear Santa,
A Sponge Bob,a, dis-

coball, a buckie, a watch.
Love,
Alex Blanco

Dear Santa,
, Bring a under yo-gi-ho

dol desk and a cata. The
Ezodud cards, a remot con-
tril boat please andthe
Sponge Bob the redo game.
Love,
Ryan

* Dear Santa,
I would like a yugioh

duelng deck with all of the
cards and two of the yugioh
arm things, a teloscope and
a disco box II and a electron-
ic book reader, sponge Bob
square pants camera and a
microscope, and a battel
ship. -
Love,
Kenneth Pope

Dear Santa,
A Spider Man toy. Also a

magnetic. A remote control
car. A Terrain Twister.
Love,
Kasey Auten

Dear Santa,
I want a dirp bike, a BB

gone, a you-go-o deck, a
trampoline, a battle ship,
discoball, Spider Man game,
Spong Bob game.
Love,
Dylan Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like a milk shake

maker, a puppy and a
female cat, a dirt bike, some
CDs, a real snake, a big

trampolene, a big bike, some
magnetics, a terrain twister.
Love,

Anna

Dear Santa,
A electric car for me to

drive with red roses on the
steering wheel and the rest .
of it to be purple. A baby kit-
ten with white fur.

Love,
Jade Gardner
Dear Santa,
A toy robot, the new

Sponge Bob Vide-yo-game,
an x-box, the magnetics, a
remote control boat, a battly
ship, terrain twister, a gum-

ball machine.
Love,
Garrett Gibson

Bracy’s Class

Dear Santa,
I want a robot uncorn

and a puppy.
Merry Christmas.
Megan -

Dear Santa,
You are nice. I like your

beard. I would like a skate-
board. I know you're real. I
want a Halo (2) game. I
wantall kinds of games.
Merry Christmas!!
Paul

‘Dear Santa,
I don’t no what you call

it but it hangs in your bed-
room. I want you to spend
all your money on a yo-yo
and a hol holo because I
really really really want
them. I love you.
Maddison

Dear Santa,
Are you and your rein-

deer doing good? I wantall
the yu-gi-oh cards and a jeep
that has a pell and a dash
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rloe suit You are the best of
all. I like your big fluffy
mushetash.
I love you.
Hunter Rouse

Dear Santa,
My grandma wasligt

to call your to téll you whatI
wanted for’Chtistmas. Can I
tell you now. I want make
up and brown boots, a little
motorcycle and’a phone to
call my aunt. I want 'a new
video now and a computer.

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike for

Christmas. The end.
Patrick Hawkins

Dear Santa,
I want to know if

Rudolph’s nose is working. I
wish I could have a frog kit
very much.
Kaylee Mauney

Brittain’s Class

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I want a

Barneie Jeep. Please give my
sistra a jeep too. Tahank you
for my toys laste year. See
you at the mall.
Love,
Ariel Ashe

‘Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? Is your

brittday in JUly? Can I see
you? I wanta J]jet stufd
animl. See you at the mall.
Love,
Riley Baldwin

Dear Santa Claus,
How have you bin down-

ing? How are your reindeer?
Thank you for the presits
last year. I want a prinses in
the popr doll. Good Luck.
Stephanie Erwin

Dear Santa Claus,
I luve you, you luve me.

How is roodof? Thank you
for the batman last year. Can
I' have a present? Want
slimevolkava. have a good
good keresmus.
Ethan Lassiter

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please can

I have a reindeer? I want
somesleigh for my reindeer.
Can I have a saddle too?
Good luck.
Johnathan Mullis

Dear Santa,
How are you I love you

mes claus. Thank you for
my presit last year. This year
i want a sokerballand jump
ropplease. Good luck have a
good kresmus.
Love
Hailey Rayfield

Dear Santa,
How are you thank you

for bringing my robot. This
year I want a remot kuntrol
robot. See you at the mall.
Love Jeffrey Self

Dear Santa,

How are your reindeers?
I love you santa. This yea i
want a yellow humer have a
good day Santa.
Love, Jacob

Dear Santa Claus,

- How are your elvs? I love
you Santa Claus. Thank you
for the presnts last year.
Santa are you having a hape
Crismus? Please can I have a
soar ball. Will you give my
siser sum presnts to?
Hale Stockton

Dear Santa,

I have missed you. How
is Mrs. Claus. I have been
good this year. I clyn my
room I do my chors. The
gifts last year were great. I
want a bum bed.
Love,
Ashley Andrews

Dear Santa,
I luve you santa. Am I on

the good or bad list? How
are the elves? I like the gifts
you gave me last year. I will
want a football for
Christmas. I bin good.
Love, Tate Bowman

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thanh you

for the gifts last year. Please
will you give me hot weels.
close card and ship it. How
is Rubof? Have a good
Crismes! I been on green
becous I am good.
Love,

Jamie Bryson

Dear Santa,
How are youSanta? How

has your eleves bin? I bin
good. I wanta electric blan-
ket.
Love, Sara Carr

Dear Santa,
I love you have a good

Christmas! What are the
elefs names? I have been
good this year. I listen to my
mom. I like Crismis Eve. I
want a game boy please
and a game with it please. I
like the gifts that I got last
year I like the molt retrol car
the best.
Love,

Jayson Glonek

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa how is

Mrs. Claus? I miss you I
have been good. I listen
tomy mommy she had me
clean myroom. I want a ?
with barby games. I will lev

you some cooces.
Love,
Shelia Hooper

Dear Santa,
How are you Sata? How

is Mis Clause. I have been
good this year. Thank you
for the cars you gave me last
year. I want a yellow dort
bike that is sooperfast.
Love,
Mason Lewis

Dear Santa,
I mis you this year. Do

youlike too do stuf at work?
I want a maggik waned. I
like the gift you gave me. Is
your reindeer doing good?
Do you like the northe
poule? I will lef you milk an
cokes. Mane cressmes hoho-
ho.
Love,
Cory Martin

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer I

missed you this year. I like
the Barby you gave me last
year. I help my mom wosh
the dichis. I have been good
at scholol I did what I have
todo. I want a jumprope .
please. I leave soem mlk and
a coocyis for you.
Love,
Eymi Reyes

Dear Santa,

How have you been?
Thank you fgor all the
things you give me. I make
my bed Santa. I want a new
sckewter and a skate borad.
I like Chrismais. I love you
Santa how are the Elves.
Love,
Kaylee Stowe

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? I

been good this year. How is
Rudolph? I would like for
Christmas a game boy
please. I listen to my
mommy. I clen the house.
Can I please have a game
boy please. I like what I got
for christmas I t was a beaby

&ePp-
Love,
Hannah Tucker

Dear Santa,

I have been good this
year. How is Mrs. Clause? I
have been good this year. I
liten to my mom. Can i have
a gam boy this year? I will ble
like pink. Merry Christmas I es
will lev you some cooky. §®
Love,
Mega Watts
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STERLING SILVER AND DIAMONDS

Starting at $60.00
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SEAFOOD ¢ STEAKS ¢ CHICKEN ¢ SALADS |
ALL YOU CAN EAT! EVERYDAY! Lo
FREE* Salad Bar With All Adult Meals*"ory

3 Locations To Serve You!
Belmont

704-825-4103

0FishGype

x0 reedSoue
Dine In or Carry Out
1 Coupon per family

UfNot good with anyother|!
Expires 1-31-05

Gastonia
704-865-7433

ily FishCee
fo

rge Order5
FRIED CALABASH
Dine In or Carry Out
1 Coupon per family

4Not good with any other offers] |
Expires --31-05 

Denver

704-483-2121

goFishGey

ANY MEAL
DineIn or Carry Out
1 Coupon perfamily

HoOFF Not good with any otheroffers] :
Expires 1-31-05 :

 

 


